POMERLEAU SPONSORSHIP
This program provides financial assistance for 2 NSCC students
in the form of a $2,500 educational credit, work term placement,
and 1 year of full-time employment at Pomerleau.
Application Deadline: February 1, 2019 5:00pm AST
About the Sponsor

We employ up to 4,000 employees across the country, we can undertake more than
150 projects simultaneously. Whether it's buildings, infrastructure or civil works, we
deliver a wide variety of projects. We are passionate about innovation and state-of-theart technologies, but - above all - we know how to adapt! From construction delivery
methods to creative financing, we always find the best strategy.

Eligibility Requirements
To be eligible for this program, applicants must:
1.

Be enrolled full-time in the first year of one of the following programs for the
2018-19 academic year at Ivany Campus:
o Architectural Engineering Technician
o Construction Management Technology
o Civil Engineering Technology

Commit to completing a 5-week work term placement at Pomerleau in Spring
2019.
3. Commit to completing one year of full-time employment at Pomerleau
immediately following graduation.
2.

How We Choose
Recipients of this program will be chosen based on the following criteria:
•

Application, which includes an essay, resume, and cover letter.

To Apply
Interested applicants must complete the following to be considered:
1.
2.

Pomerleau Sponsorship Application.
Submit a cover letter and resume to awards@nscc.ca

Payment Details
The educational credit will be applied in two equal installments to the successful
recipients’ student accounts in August (for fall tuition) and December 2019 (for winter
2020 tuition).
The recipients must meet the conditions of the Sponsorship at all points in order to have
funds applied to their student accounts and to maintain eligibility. Failure to do so will
result in removal from the program and repayment of funds to the Sponsor. The
recipients will be asked to sign Return to Service agreements to comply with terms. For
more details on the disbursement of funds, see NSCC Student Awards disbursement
process section entitled Payment Schedule for Renewable Awards.

For More Information
Contact the NSCC Student Awards Office by phone at 1-855-825-9060 or by email at
awards@nscc.ca

